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From our Dally of Saturday.
GOVERSOR , nrTLER-SEXAT- OU

TIPTOUT.
Agreeable to announcment Gov. the

Butler arrived in Brownvillo yester-liav,nPatulrcss- ed

tl?e peopleofilus,
county in reply ro Senator Tipton's
speech made some days ago. The
meeting waa one of the largest of a
political character, we have seen con-

vened in the county. Men from
nearly every part of the county, and
of all political complexions were pres-

ent. An interview was secured be-

tween the Governor and Senator in
which it was agreed that Tipton of
should follow Butler immediately,

before the same audience. We
not attempt to report the speech-

es
of

of either, or make comments there-
on, bubsimply endorse the language
with which both gentlemen prefaced He
their speeches. That it was sad and
sorrowful that two men occupying the
positions before the country, and iu

Republican party, that these two
should deem it due themselves to

engaged in, and appear before a we
public assembly, in a bitter personal
controversy. We repeat, it was sad;

sorrowful, and we know it to be

fact, that every true Republican felt
same. It was nuts, liowever, for

Democrats, who.fjlfting UP011 lMe

truthfulness of the aphorism, "united
stand, divided we fall," drew by

crre.it from the "situation" of
affairs, and were the principals in the
"cheering part of the ceremonies.

Both speakers, with a determina-
tion to totally annihilate each other,
went at their work with a vim, and

if the entire result of the campaign
depended upon their success in this
battle. The fur flew in every direc-

tion, and on both side3. Each was
skinned, flayed and jibbeted, and the

--kA5i.tirkoi4o-ltfj-!
S.aP3MBLSBB95jt w;
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TISER.
Senator Tipton in his speech

to
mgbtjjgSterred to the course of the
jJfoertlgftA to two poiutfc: First, that byitlpMthe "backbone" td do its
dtmf-hwmpaig-

n; and that it had
ndfeStisnorily sustained him in his

C0"lBi? eam"uiSn- - We debire
c' w5th the Senator; will

havdinonoSlH claims the right to

gotfrne by the convictions of his

own conscience. We accord that to

him, anSfonly claim the same for our-sel- f.

nnd have exercised;p-?lai- of
the "bbueViin discharging what
we conSvto be our duty to the
party of whilkh tin Advertiser profess-

es to be aiTcian, regardless of per-

sonal couli(leoni , or the fulsome
and hypo(m' fla teiy of 5,oPn0"

presHtJittniifeht, and always
does follow i tnstal ce f desertipn

of nostinpoTitiiil.matters. We .too,

have a duty to i and while we.

desire and otten see tne auviee ui

friends and ajsc 3 .tcs) must be per-

mitted to act!mflv,Un accordance

with our ownPe uons of right.
i,Qermit to con-

trol
Our passions,we

us; our actsai v worts are post-poueW-or

"thecoolt moments."
As to sustaining hi"In the course

he is pursuing : &mt, we cannot
doit. NTotone RepiUlicau paper in

this State sustainsffii bnbt a Repub-

lican paper in the&k Ued States sus--

.,;., Mm-- , but vcrv2fc T'tQi his warm
..f rSnnnl friendsTufc tthl him. Ther'" ... wrr.
rnrnf. in this CIl ithe OmahaICiflW - --

Jcrald txnd Times 2Jl ',tska?ity aie
the only papers in the Site, or else-

where, that are susta'in $thh : and
they only because his Ci nfp bmefits
them. They will curSe 1 astound- -

ly as er, niter tlic qic c7r p it
strange that the Aavsru 43iaus to

. , O t$
f WBTKk

sustain nun.' . vs,
r tir l.- -i :.- - So'infnr '1 :ntO'rrtihe nnweuciit"'" i:fcv:
honest conscientious man: csirfhg to

Sis.. I '' --
.,

be governed by pure muuviu r.u

,he,does and saj'S. He lias; iioroyer
iilte all thej-es- t ot us, his towwui
some sp.rious.ones mjurioubftuforejk.
liimsolf thanfoth Heisfet&- -

pered; qulcgffia impulsivrjii
and acts uporMIieifirst lf',B5!
therefore does and says ma:iYa'ta
,. , .. u:.r7ir,nlnr moment Hh'iiirmat in uis.w"- .- ""T.Bg Vf f

grets. Wchave known himJiflW WjM
ly for many years, ana arejfWRf
to, and do make many allowaac

. .

account. Senator ahim on this
and the Advertiser win not quf

.i ?

The obtuse and dignified

down street continues to bectrofSiF)pijate
with the night-mar- o

.. , -- . we nre imi'VKjr - i

i r s
ry for tho fellow. Better try some f
Mrs. Winslow's soothing syrup, jK

I
TTnbnestock's v ermifuge.

tv- - T3rns- - rh "crit un and

two great political parties 01 uay,i
is in town. B4t" l" ts"-- !'

honest hand. Come again Doctor.

A project for the erection of a new

hotel in Nebraska City i3 on loot.

Remember that Democrats' before
election talk loud and long about
honest independent voters, and 'pat
Republicans on the back for being in-

dependent enough to" bolt their own
ticket ; take back all the ugly things
they may havo said iibout the Repub-
lican party in general ; have n great
deal to-sa- about the slavery of party
lines and drill. On election day they
W:lkupquietlyandvote the Demo-
cratic "plumpers," and if they are
successful with the aid of the bolters,
after the election, a terrible howl goes

claimingDemocratic victories. In
rare instances they will thank Repub-
licans for helping 1hem. In most cas-

es, however, they ridicule the poor
deluded bolter, and charge him with

.ii:-,u-r- T:

sition

being so easily duped. This will be
case again ; this 'will be. the re- -

.H!At f - -
" !! - n

A young lady, Miis Jen.io Elliott,
died suddenly at Omaha jho other
day, and under circumstances oreat-in- g

suspicions of foul play. A jury
was called, proceeded to the cemete-
ry and exhumed tho body for exam-
ination by the medical faculty. The
stomach was brought to the city and
found to contain unerring iudications

thp presence, of poison f

It is amusing to see how the editor
the sheet down stieet writhessaud

agonizes as the election day approach-
es. He seems about to go into spasms.

is again troubled with his old
chronic disease "poke-your-nose-i- n-t

T h e
course of the Advertiser does not suit
him. We are not surprised at that,
nor is any other loyal man. When

see the effect our course has on
such mentis the editor of tho Demo-cra- tj

weare quite sure wo are in the
proper line of duty, and are the better
pleased with our labors.

--a ' w i

A life-Io- ns Democrat, but a war
Democrat, one who evinced his faith

his works, and went into tho U-ni- on

army, informed us yesterday,
that he was done with the Democrat-
ic party; if the Democratic press and
leaders had not yet got through with
charging war Democrats with being
'Lincoln hirelings." Ho had got
through with them. Hereafter he in-

tends to vote a straight Republican
ticket.

Gov. Butler in sjieakiug at Eremont
onHFday litst, f5cwKlttMB.

m i. tJiir K.i
6;UI

ciTvr.i
itnhaiiW'IWl-- e

offertotheoincersofthelvLP.R.R.Co.,
divert $150,000 of the bonds, which

had been voted to the B. & aL R. R.,
Otoe County, tp the former, if the

officers of that company would divide
with him; Air. Croxton claiming to

have great influence with the County
Commissioners,

r -- -
i

Lefcthe opposition say what lliey
may, as to malfeasance in oflice, the
people of this State must not forge't

lhatlnider the rule and management
a Republican administration, no

Rhih in the Union has been so suc
cessfully managed; so rapidly devel-

oped; so firmly established as ours;
and that too, without taxing the peo-

ple. The taxes we regard as heavy,
are all local, aud belong to the coun-

ties.

Terriblo floods have occurred in
'Virgiaia within the past few days.
HMiprmis no account of an extraordi
nary tain, of a, water-spou- t, or any-

thing out of thejusuai; routine of an
nnninop.tial storm. The loss of life is
wonderful. The suddenness of the
rise, the water .rising in a swell or
wave live feet high, justifies the im-

pression that an immei.se water-spo- ut

deluged the earth so suddenly as to

give no time for the absorption of the
flood.

We nave a number of valuable com-

munications on hand for which we
are uirable to find room until after the
election. After the election Is over,
and w get rid of the filth incident to
a political camiaign, we promise to
make our paperja respectable journal
again.

i .

If tkoRepubIican party has not
strengj&within its own organization
to eradicate 'evils that may grow up in
it, thenlfought to perish. We are
among.thosejhowever, who believe it
can, aidxTugiit to correct its own
wrong.' and propose to labor to that
end: le others do as they,inny.

. -
Tle WectlYO franchise is the most

ivalunbi and importaut inheritance
hat Akerlcan citi?ens possess. He,

UiereT-jre- , who fritters it away be-

cause bf trivial personal considera-
tions, Itils to appreciate its value, and
shouldhave manhoodsufficient to de--

glin0 udng it
1 1--

he ibrn street editor has at last
nroner aud

sphere. He

ifnrnf the Rulo lighter, an ulMlfier. Happy Abraham

"encases in
.qtShogJtrade ; iswatchins Govern- -

rT... . . w

fv
ujfuui-r'- g uoir nen Keep an eye on
raSri

ii' ra"- -
llmlVJSA- - Fuller, of Ashland,
5J?IvMg Violet Laverty, of Jackson,

isajff."Hfl wcre carried on the 28th

StM-'-
V

J oujjs, ui.u at,
BM'--a recently at the age ofmx.

in--'
fe-y?Xg- ti named Hall acciden-Jl- ?

3MJivrself aear WyomiHg,v. !tJtweek.

Democrat whooposes "JteVitt C. Cfrier the oldest of
all nolitical issues of the count!

uie

W- - "JF
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John Davidson undertook, last
week, at Omaha, to walk a hundred
and thirty consecutive hours, with-
out sleep. With all the rubbing down
and even whipping to keep up the
man, he fell prostrateand. was carried
to his bed before the expiration of the
time. Served him right. If he had
devoted the time, 'labor and expense
to some laudable undertaking; not tri-

fling with the constitution God had
given him, it would have beeu far
more creditable. Such demonstrations
and exhibitions, are but a grade below
prize fighting, and ought not to be
countenanced by respectable people.

By reference to the. list of lots sold

at Lincoln last week, and tho prices,
we "find, while the average price was
fair and creditable there was not so
inuoli-"ruu-wil- d'l qb horotofo.9. Tho
prices ranged from $600 to $90 ; a"

majority $100 and over.

The Omaha Herald and ,the State
Journal are illuminating their respect-
ive journals with cuts illustrating
Senator Tiptons "review" of Gover-

nor Butler.

Two prominent citizens of Tippl-cano- e

City, Ohio, died last week.
Samuel C. Staley and Daniel D. Wells.
Mr. Wells died on his way home
from the Hot Spring3 in Arkansas.

'If
"The antiquated sheet of thiscity

known as tho Advertiser'
tracts its infamous slanders" after
they are proven to be time !

STATE ITEMS.
.A Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion has been organized at Platts-mout- h.

The PJattsmouth Herald reports se-

rious damage to the wheat yet in the
stack, b' the recent rains.

On Wednesday last, seven tons of
pure silver and one ton of gold bullion
passed through Omaha value $.(,-00- 0.

The little son of W. E. Chesney, of
Beatrice, recently shot himself thro'
the hand with an old pistol, by acci

Isdent.
Antoine Weitz. a clerk in the store

of Benter & Molsing, Nebraska City, six
ran away a few days ago wiia money
belonging to his employers.

The Editor of the Times, Nebraska
City, has been shown an ear of corn

twelve inches "in .JengtK.;.:lul A iLb in IhU . w rrT.
"

.'1UV"V3I 5U t
,4ff;:.? tTi

Tt
mm --.4

ofi 1111

named Davis, iu Nebraska City, find
Eoster guilty, aud recommend his
imprisonment for life iL the peniten-

tiary, and he is now on the way to
Lincoln.

The Plattsmouth Herald says: We
have a sample of corn raised by Mr.
H. M. Miller, of this county, which
is good for sore eyes. The ears are
full a foot in length, are well filled,
aud weare assured the 'field will av
erage one hundred bushels to the acre.

THE OCTOBER ELECTION.
The New York Tribune announces

the fact that elections are to be held
this mouth in Ohio, Indiana, Iowa
and Nebraska. It predicts Republi-
can victories in them alL Tho Trib-
une says:

"We see no reason why each of
these elections should not result in a
substantial Republican triumph.
Each of them will, unless general ap-

athy should throw away the contest.
The majorities in our favor at the cor-

responding election two years ago
were as follows: Pennsylvania, 9,677;
Ohio, 17,383; Indiana, 961; Iowa, 24.-26- 5;

Nebraska, 2.491. This vote was
nn unusually full one. of course, in
consequence of the Presidential can-assa- nd

the special importance thus
attaching to the October elections.

"The next vear with a great falling
ofFnf thn vote and a universal lack of
interest alwavs experienced in the
first year after a Presidential election,
our majorities stood as follows: Penn-
sylvania, 4,596; Ohio, 7,510; Iowa, 30,-14- 5.

"We trust to the Republicans of
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Iowa
and Nebraska, to make a handsome
increase upon these figures on the
eleventh of October."

SCRAPS.
TheEmpres Eugenie has taken up

her abode in Kent, England.
The reglun around rarls fur twenty

kilometers from the wallB is depopu-
lated and devastated.

Great apprehensions for the safety
of the steamer Hermann, of the
IS'orth German line' is felt in New
York.

rpiminat rrnlil brink from Xp.v.nd.i
weighs eighty-seve- n ounces. Such a
brick would not disgrace" any hat.
Boston Tost.

Henry Ward Beecher says if there
is anything about lying that Span-
iards do not know, it Is hardly worth
knowing.

The recent French sanitary fair in
San Francisco netted the society $S0,-00- 0.

About $47,G00 have already been
forwarded to France.

There are six hundred thousand
persons under arms in Pari3, and the
people propose to treat as traitors all
who favor compromise with Prussia.

Several hundred skeletons have
been found under the City Hall Park
in New York. They are the dry
bones that are expected to rattle this
fall. Boston Tost.

The Chicago Hepublican has been j
bought by J 15. Alcuuiiougn, corres-ponde- ut

of the Cincinnati Commercial
and W. H. Schuyler, late business
mansger of the Chicago Post.

The women of Paris having organ-
ized themselves into societies to take
care of the wounded, march through
Paris carrying banners, and are loud-
ly cheered by the populace and sol-
diery.

An old lawyer says that the three
most troublesome clients he ever had,
were a young woman who wanted to
be married, a married woman who
wanted a divorce, and an old maid
who didn't know what she wanted.

A RrUICA- - SERMOJ..
READ! CIRCULATE ! PRESERVE I

THE FINANCES.
t M -

Democratic versus Republican Man-
agement. -

Comparative Statement of the net receipts and
of the United States Government for

the eighteen mouths, trom September 1, 1SG7, to
--larch 1, isso. und tbo eighteen months lrom
--larch J, 18C9, to September 1, 1ST0:

KECEIPTS.

From Sept. 1, Fromlarcb
Source3cf ii,c7, toJl'ch l,18C9.tSep
revenue. i, isso. 1,1570. Net increase

Customs 31,973,703 19 ?H,723,12) 21 12,751 ,431 U2
LandJ 5,?.10,K)l 78 1,819,51-2- ;)
Inter'al IJur 21G,133.$45 71 203,.7,7G1 83 I9 1i
-l-Ucelkvn'uj 54,710,270 51 44,091,109 74 10.011,100 17s

Total....,L.$55o',3l5,3 02 SS43,53,9G3 02 $87.21.1.7(5 CO

t l)ecrease.
EXVEXXTTUnES.

IS months IS months
from Sept 1, from March 1,

On vrhat 1SC7, to JInrch 1809, to Sept.
account; M LlStS) I, 187U

For Cousrfss. $3,0l!,4C7 45 (C,39335 85
For espeiuenses of thePostoiHojDepartment

(mil tnnisportation). 7,180,107,21 8,613,123 14
For expenseiof Foreign

laiercouwei ....... r8W,G02 82 1,0333)8 81
For e.xecuti'.'Xand mls- -

Fur or public
buildings and grounds
In Wa3htLiton 2,191,213 63 129,003 23

For expen-e- s of collect--
lug me revenue from

. 9,33101 52 9.223,437 83
For miscellaneous ex-

penses of customs, in-
cluding buildings .. 10,910,971 53 t -- 12,H3,32 2C

For expenses or assess-
ing nnd collecting in-
ternal revenue ........... 11,797,079 73 10,973,721 40

For miscellaneous treven-
ue 3,732,730 47 2,7 32,811 13

For expenses ol United
Courts . . .. 2,j7G,4sS 40 3,3U,13d SI

For mbc'llaueoua ex-
penses under Interior
Depanmint3 4,610,519 30 4,762,431 01

For expeijes of War
Department. . 10230,593 19 p K.G19.0J3 SI

For .expenses of.Navy
Depart mental 30,748541 07 31,2,615 71

ror expenses of Indian
Department 8,721399 CO 915,5C0 GO

For expenses of I'ension
Department. 37,192.739 57 43,S13,13 33

3,763,GS9 89 ?243,912,9 12

Decrease of cxpenditur&s ?92,833,0C0 77
By the foregoing ntatcments it will lie seen that

the lunountgained by Increase of receipts and de-
crease ol expenditures has been as follows :

From Inc-e--3- C of recelps . $37,213,7iV CO

From decrease of expenditures ... 8I.S33.0O0 77

Total 4170.0CS316 37

IX INTKCEST ACCOUNT.
The amount of Interest paid Trom Sei- -

tembe l,lSG7,torp,rclil,lSi,was ?211,221,71G 68
Tr.e amount of Interest paid lrom

March 1, 1309, to September 1, 1870. 193,421,135 00

Showing a net decrease on Interest ac-
count of - . 517,s00)I 63

nEDUCTIOX OF PUBLIC DEBT.

Tbe reduction of the public debt from
September 1. lSG7,'to March I, ISO ?1,3S3,1G0 G7

The reduction ot the public deot-fro-

March 1, 1SG9, to September l, 1870.- .- 1C9,7I3,1C9 CO

Showing an Increase in the) reduction
Of tbe public debt o7. 163,153,6 i9 93

Duriu tbe e'gbteen moutlis from March 1, 1809, to
September 1, 1370, the ninotint ot reduction In the
publh. ilebt 1. is ho3n, as abjve shown, 189.5l2.10y CO

inoitof wli.ch has been In the purcha-efan- d can-
cellation of !oud4 l)earing .interest Iu coin, and In
payment o' jb'. cations overdue and convertible
into Jnte.est hea. ng bends nnd certnlcaaw.

The .j.nou it ot iitere-i- t whicii will here fter be
saved to tbe ko ernmeiit on the debt acnully paid.

about 4,715,-- 03:muually, orfr8,799 67 moj.hlj,
mostly! 11 goVL

There 1 as also been a constant Improvement in
the decrease of the debt during- - the six months
since March l, of this j ear, over tbe corresponding

months of i860, to-th- o following extent:
In 1SC9. 1870 Gainindec'e

March ? 266,793 27 5,766,319 43 fv'ai.oal G5

:Vpni-.- -.. ti,aJ,oiw u li.ay.vna j o2J,rJ2 74
May... 1 ),334,777 97 57 917.131 GO

June IG,410,132 54 20.203,772 01 3.793.C39 50
Jul-y- . 7,433,741 09 17,031,123 H 9,593,379 43
August.. 5,60,-J3- 79 13,403,325 59 7,7&J,CC0 90

! JU,7K 51 :Myi6 ?9xmMi
- ntr ttirpms.VTsiA.:mmm L,wia tbe twelve preeeditig

jjumiui. n m jf v
imt rr liiWf rf"w,k- - farthe twelve

Tii-n iirfua 1 trri - e cm
EKT,

'nie fonaroli'z Is n correct connurison of t.ieil- -
naneial operaiionj of the government during tbe
periods named, made from tbe o.Ucial retards of
this department.

Wir. A. Riciiardsox, Acting Secretary.
Treasury Department, Sept 5, 137a

Tlife Wnr on tlic Sore-Head- s.

This campaign makes an era in the
history of Republicanism in Nebras-
ka, that inevitably befalls a political
party largely in the majority. The
lime always comes when an out-
break must take place of the oilice- -
seekers asrainst the rank and file of
the organization, when, because they
canuot control, for their own aggran-
dizement, the vote of the primary
meetings, and the State and county
conventions, they will in desperation
break off their allegiance, throw
themselves into the open arms of the
opposition, and plot the disorganiza-
tion and destruction of the party with
which they have heretofore affiliated.
It is a test of the soundness of a party
that is infallible. The history of the
country gives instances of the dis-

ruption of a great political organiza-
tion by the sore-head- s. But these in-

stances are very rare. It is far more
common to seethe exodus of thedetn-agoguo- s

result simply in their own
disappearance from the political sur-
face, and iu the greatly increased vig-

or and purity of the party thus well
rid of dead beats and office-seeker- s.

We expect a diminution of the Re-

publican majorities iu several coun-
ties in this State in the coming elec-
tion. But we believe that the strength
of the Republican phalanx, will not
at all be impaired by these partial de
sertions. We believe tnat eacn siougn
oflfof dead matter will be a benefit to
the general radical health, and that,
nurified. and united closer than be- -

rore, the great party of the people that
has made Nebraska a bright example
to her sister States, as the most ener-
getic, enterprising aud finai.cially
successful State in the Union, will
continue for years to come to be her
safeguard and her glory.

Never has a party been more faith-
ful to its trusts than the Republicans
of Nebraska. Never has a State had
oetter ana" more successful manage
ment of its school and internal im-
provement lands and funds, its pub-
lic buildiugs, its railroad interests
than has ours. And now that it ha3
attained a reputation for a brilliant
financial policy, and as the possessor
ot a Heritage iar surpassing mat oi uie
older aud individually .wealthier com-

munities, a crowd of wretched and
hungry political hacks and cormor-
ants are makimr a desperate, deter
mined and devilish onslaught for the
spoils. No slander is too low-live- d,

no lie is too infamous to be used by
these common scoundrels, for the ac-

complishment of their ends.
Public plunder is theeo-hesivepow-- er

that draws together such men as
Croxton, Miller & Co., and money
and lies are poured out freely as water
to demoralize the Republfcan camp.
Gold is sometimes stronger than prin-
ciple, and a lie will proverbially pass
the first milestone before Truth has
put on her sandals, but In the end
priHCipie Will U1UUIJJU UU mc iie uc
trampled under the feet of honest
men.

Let every true republican now make
a personal and persistent effort to de
feat tne attacK oi inese uemocrau-horde- s

and the sore-head- ed bush-
whacker in this contest, and their de-

moralized crowd will be out of the
wayfor.the next five years in our
State. Stale Journal.

The thieves who robbed the Paris
Rothschilds of two million frances
have been sent to prison for five years.
In this country a man who could get
away with four hundred thousand
dollars, could afford to do ahandsome
thing by the deteetives, pay a neat
dividend to the party robbed, and
have a nice .fortune lef;Xor himself.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Tours, Oct. 6.

The battle which occurred near
Chateau Gailland-o- n tho 4th has been
productive of important results. The
Prussians were defeated and forced to
retreat, and'the position taken by tho
French waa one that necessitated the
evacuation of Pithierers by the ene-
my. The Prussians ubandoued that
point with so much precipitancy that
many cattle, and a largo amount of
forage, &c, were left behind, and all
of which fell into the hands of the
French.

London, Oct. 6.
The presence of Beauregard in Eu-

rope is denied.
It ia denied that Strasburg cathe-

dral escaped serious damage by the
late bombardment. Persons just ar-
rived from the scene report theediliee
as having suffered sevorelv.

i Kew York, Oct. 6.
An account of the shocking treat-

ment of Cnban ladies bv the Span--
xdf ijiSa.vana,-npii'34nQrE.Lfljr-

ii. hcftvy-TfcnnS- r oftQjmiefisAripondence from that citv on the 23d
tilt. Twenty prisoners, all women
and children, reached Havaua by rail-
way and were led from the depot to
the garrison under guard, and all of
them jven children only five and
six years old, being tightly pinioned
by the arms. At the head of the ad
procession marched two handsome
young ladies of eighteen years, both
handcuffed, one the daughter-in-la- w

of President Cespedes, the other,
daughter of General Figueredo, re-
cently garroted in Santiago.

Tours, Oct. 6.
It is asserted that an armourer, of

Lyons, has constructed a steam mi-
trailleuse, the most formidable yet
known. No news from Paris.

Sr. Qutntin, (via Tours) Oct. 6.
There was a combat yesterday near

Soissons, and prisoners say two regi-
ments of the army of the Duke of
Mecklenburg Schwerin were defeated
by tho garrison.

A report from Regans, forwarded
from Tours, show3 a decided success
achieved yesterday by the French
troops under his command.

Berlin, Oct. 0.
King William sanctions the demand

made by the Germans who were ex-
pelled from France for indemnity for
tho losses they have sustained there-
by.

London, Oct. 6.
The adherents of the French Em-

peror are very active in Engiand.
The rumors that-th- e Prussian Gov-

ernment is not hostile to this move-
ment in favor of Napoleon are repeat-
ed, and some persons even go so.far as
to assert that Bismarck furnished
part of the funds for the establish-
ment of La Situation, the Imperial
newspaper here.

London, Oct. "6.

Mrs. Washburno, now In Brussels,
receiues letters frequently from her
husband by ballon express.

Washington, Oct. 6.
Letters received. hereJrom J?aris, to

the effect that the sifiMflywSaffklr--
at l!fc:iv'a. lmnMftw-l.t-hr
are no dividi-Bh- e people
all otfjwliom, regard leetj political
opinions-ar- e ui,iUiijfo2Ht, defense of s

'tfiSH-Sglt-
St Tfi "amfngrcitlzeris

continues, and the hopes of the Prus-
sians that the people of Paris would
be found in anarchy on the approach
of the enemy, disappointed.

Concord, Oct. G.

A diabolical bui unsuccessful at-

tempt was made yesterday to throw
the mail train on the Northwestern
railroad off the track. The car was
thrown off by the engine and the
train passed in safety. It is supposed
the perpetrators of the outrage are ar-
rested. One of them confessed.

New York, Oct. 7.
The Herald's cable disnatch from

Berlin saj-s-
, King William sanctions

the demand made by the Germans
who were expelled from Franco, for
indemnity for the losses they have
sustaiued thereby.

The German maritine towns also
require special damages, assuming
that although their vessels escaped
capture, tbe injury to their interests
through their compulsory sojourn in
ioreigu harbors was great.

It is complained that Franco has
placed herself in opposition to the
principle of civilization in having
seized the property on the high seas,
and an indemnity is now asked for,
in order to prepare the way for the
universal recognition of tho princi-
ples of the freedom of private proper-
ty in time of war, under conditions.

The authorities of Paris havo adopt-
ed a system whereby meats and flour
are provided for the people in such
quantities daily as shall ensure their
lasting as long as possible.

The Journal Ulliciai states tnac an
the Mibiles have Chassepots, and that
3SO.O0O muskets of different kinds
have been distributed among the
Gardes National, and 20,000 to the
Francs Terreurs. There are still 10,-o- n

hand.
The Tribune special ays the people

in Paris demand that the columns in
the Place Vendome be razeed and I

melted into cannon.
The newspapers clamor for Eortles.

New York, Oct. 7.
The French gunboat La Touche

Treville, whose departure caused such
excitement Wednesday evening, in
connection with the Westphalia, ar-rie-cd

at the upper bay yesterday even-
ing, and causes no small amount of
gratification to those who have been
under apprehension for the safety of
the German steamer, the repoits that
tho latter was chased by the French-
man have caused much anxiety. It
seems that tho La ToucheN convoyed
the Ville de Paris..some distance out

- --

to sea, and sighting the steamers
liSht the Frenchman attempted to in-

tercept her but failed, and returned to
port yesterday morning, where she
will probably await another German
vessel.

Berlin, Oct. 7.
The Prussian Cross Gazette con-

tains an article to-da- y upon the kite
peace negotiations, in which it Bays
that Baron Von Beust, the Austrian
prime minister, is endeavoring to de-

fraud Prussia of the fruits of her con-

quest, by means of a peace league, be-

tween Austria and South Germany,
and that the first reverses of the Ger-
man arms before Paris or in Central
France, would be the signal of this
anti-Prussi- an movement. ue article
add3 that the time will never be seen,
for Paris will be taken In a month,
aud Germany will then be ready to
settle with her open friends and cov-

ert foes. The article is very bitter,
and is believed to have been written
by Bismarck.

Washington, Oct. 7.
The State Department is in receipt

of official dispatches from Minister
Bancroft, which indicate a correspon
dence with the Prustlnn government,
on the neutrality question; but noth-
ing appears to sustain the truth of the

the United States, for permitting
shipments of munitions of war to the
French.

The German Consul at New Rork
writes however, to the Prussian Min-
istry, that supplies contraband of war
are constantly leaving New York for
France, and that a vessel has sailed
this week, taking an extraordinary
cargo of guns, caps aud powder.

London, Oct. 7.
There was an important engage-

ment at Pelthieriea yesterday. The
French attacked a position held by a
large force of Germans. The battle
was severe for three hours, when the
Garde Mobile attacked the works with
bayonet, going forward with wild
cheering, and drove the Prussians
back, carrying the retrert Into a rout.
Tho Germans fled throwing away
their arrds, and abandoning all their
supplies and camp material. Several
guns were captured. The losses of
the Prussians were heavy. Frencn
loss light.

Tours, Oct. 7.

getting into positlou, and'tho proba
bihties are, that a lire will be opened
on Paris this week. be

The libraries and works of art have
been protected as well as possible.

NEW YORK, Oct. 7.
There is yet no official denial from

Prussian sources of the death of Von I

Moltke,aud itlsnow believed that he
has been killed. of

London, Oct. 7.
Advicer from Berlin state that tho

large steamers of the Hamburg line
have been taken-b- y the Prussian Gov-
ernment, and converted into prison
ships.

A Richardson county correspondent
of theiNebraska City Chronicle, speak
ing of Gov. Butler's visit to that coun-
ty, says:

"Governor Butler was In Falls Ci-

ty last week, to, smoke the pipe of
peace with the sachems of Richard-so- u

county who had been on tho war-
path scalping Lis friends. In the
council they succeeded In making
their whiffs of smoke form perfect
rings, which was deemed a good

Peace was concluded between
all the war chiefs and sachems of the
Republican party, and it vas agreed
that the hatchet should be buried
only in the bowels of the common
enemy. Old Richardson will give a
good aocouut of herself tills fall.

In conversation with one of I heir
leading men about two weeks ago,
wnom I supposed to bo disaffected to-

wards Butler, ho remarked, that a
man who could make money for the
Slate, as,Butler had done, and make
money for himself at the samo time,
too, was vastly fitter for the governor-
ship than a man of delicately gonteel
mediocrity ("eister Croxton") who
never accomplished any tliinar for hlm- -

80!fIfr!nr'bKdyel3e'TllIllk8 X m7
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It abolished slavery.
It established universal suffrage
It gave liberty to all sections.
It protected the civil rights of all

men.
It defeated repudiation.
Itfgave Republican government to

the South.
It built thePadflc railroad.
It passed tho homestead law.
It opened new roads Into the unin-

habited public domain.
It secured pensions nnd homesteads

to the Union soldiers.
It has reduced the national debtone

hundred and forty-si- x millions in six-
teen months, thus certainly securing
the extinction of the whole debt in
less than fifteen years.

It has reduced taxation eighty mill-
ion dollars ill one bill.

It has passed a revenue tariff with
full incidental protection to Ameri
can labor.

It has reduced the prospective in-
terest of the national debt.
COMPARED WxTIZ THE DISASTROUS

RECORD OF THE DEMOCRATIC
"

PARTY.

Sympathy with the rebellion.
Devotion'to slavery.
Hostility to universal suffrage.
Persecution of the freed people.
Opposition to the civil rights bill.
Favorable to repudiation.
Adverse to the reduction of the

debt.
Votes in Congress against reducing

taxation. '
Prejudiced against the Union sol-

dier.
Committed to low wage3 andfree

trade. Extract from sveech of Hon.
Oliver T. Morion. '"

ANcw Railroad Combination.
We understand that a combination

ha3 been effected, by which the Chi
cago and Northwestern, the Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacific, andtheBur-liiigto- n

and Missouri 1.1 vor railroads
will work to the advantage of each
other, and cease the strong and sharp
competition for freight cud passen-
gers which ha3 heretofore existed.
They agree upon a luiiform tariff" rate,
aud divide the joint proceeds between
this city and Chicago. This leaves
Jjut one competing huo, tlie Council
Bluffs and St. joe, in connection with
the Hannibal and St. Joe. The up
town freight and ticket offices in
Council Bluffs have been closed and
one union office will scon be estab-
lished at the river opposite Omaha.

An advance in freight rates from
what they have been, changing the
schedule price, results from this com-
bination. Omaha Tribune.

The following clipped from the Ne-

braska City Chronicle will show how
things are down in that place:

Wo heard the followin conversation
upon ths street yesterday:

"Mine friendt, how bein business?"
"Well, very fair."
"Vel I shust tell you nf der busi-

ness being no petter yesterday und vat
it vas it shust bust me up,
sometimes, uud T shust put on mine
door, what I bein open w,

sometimes, mine Got."

A Wisconsin clergyman failed to
keep an appointment in one of the
churches of a certain city on account
of the 'duplex arrival of tho mail,'
as he wrote the committee. His wife
had twins.

The deserted rooms of the Emperor
were found strewn with bottles of
tonics, of which he is said to have
stood greatly in need. He abandon- -

cable telegram that a demand for an ed hi3 iron tonic for 3teel and lead
md apology had been i plications that wt re entirely Teuton-mad- e

by the Prussian Authorities on I ic N. Y. Erprcit

DISCIPLINE.
The philosophio Poet hath sald

"Order is Heaven's first Iaw,,"and has j
said well; for net anything can be
dono to good effect, without order.
An Apostle hath said "let everything
bo done in decency and In order." A
wise saying truly, and very practical,
and it is wise to practice it. Could
the thoughts, ideas, fancies and opin-
ions which enter the mind be seen,
much of chaos and confusion would
be seen too. Not the same degree of
confusion in each mind,
some minds are beautifully arranged.
Thoughts, affections, aspirations and
inspirations, all In the proper place;
and at the proper time. Some minds
are always In a tempest, tossed with,
every wind of doctrine. There seems v-t-

o

be no ability to grasp a certainty.
Always in doubt abuot everything.

tu IS corrdemned."
Certainly bucIi a state of mlud must

a great condemnation. Such an
one has no "anchor to the soul, sure
and steadfast."

Other minds again get a set of ideas
and never make any change in them;
never add nor diminish their realm

thought Is very Hmall their boun-
dary of vision very circumscribed

their plain of action very limited.
Such minds it is painful to contem-
plate. One Is always reminded of
Lot's wife and the "pillar of salt."

Could the greatest want of humani-
ty be made known to-da- y, maybe it
would be culture; proper discipline of
the mind, so there might be harmony
among tho attributes of the souK
There is a constant tendency In the
mind to lose Its balance. This Is caus-
ed In a great measure, by training
some of the faculties and neglecting
others. To Bee a powerful intellect
cultured and refined, grasping laws
and demonstrating the great problems
of existence as exhibited in the varied
phenomena of nature In mind and
matter, while the moral nature is a
waste full of poisonous weeds and
"roots of bitterness" a moral pesti-
lence; this is sad indeed, and produ-
ces sad effects; for such minds are of-

ten engaged in pulling down truth
and building up .error. It is such a
character as we are inclined .to give
the evil one.

Again there are characters where
tho moral character is beautifully
uainea, out tne intellect J8 almost a
blank t B capable and unwilling to

ed In phJIeiHi, la ioe-it- e, In ralig- -
fon ; bliArhat other toll thmlt

be richt or wre-- . tm it. nj-- , --,lbi--... ,. - . mk. ?:,. i?..9 . '- -,

B2H qturiao.air .M;LXfUMaMg-- j
for them. They' are imbeciles; and
are to be pitied.

Still another class of minds with in
tellect educated, and moral nature
trained, but no religious culture.
They seem to be embedded In ice. It
gives ono a chill to look at tbem;
they cannot get up out of the atmos-
phere of earth ; spiritual vision cIob-e- d

; the future dark and uncertain.
How gloomy and dismal such people
make the earth.

Now all these inharmonious char-
acters might be made beautiful and
good, by a wise education of all the
faculties of the mind, and no educa-
tor should think his duty dono when
he gives instruction in philosophy, in

l

algebra, or in grammar. Appeals
should constantly be made to the mor-

al and religious natures. It is a mis-

take that preachers are tlte only ones
to teach religion. Each man and wo-- --

man should be a "teacher of "right-
eousness." It Is a mistake that Chris-
tianity is a bright gem glittering off
in the distance, eluding the grasp as
you approach it ; but It is a precious
pearl which should be worn at all
times, to adorn people every day, and
not put on just to visit In, or just to I
wear to meeting. w

Whosoever would bo wise, and
would lose thegrossness of earth, and
become more and more like tho an-
gels, let him consider the faculties of
his soul, and capabilities of his na-
ture, and ask himself why such won
drous powers were given him ? Then
improve the "talent" give him, hy--

thorough education of all his fael-;- r --L

ties put himself under severe d- - j
cipline, so that when a temptation wH
offered to do evil he can turn vita
firmness away. When the follIeiff'
fashion would allure him to fall fro
his high rerfolves, he can smile and
pass safely on. So that he may sVe???

be strong to live up to tho provy
"If sinners entice thee, consent tbei
not."

As it has been said In truth "There
i3 no loyal road to greatness, ' all wh
would get there must travel arid
work. So all who would have a har-
monious character, a well balanced
mind, a beautiful, religious culture
must work. He mui$tsay of his In
tellect, like the glorious, inspired
Paul, I'Will "prove all things; hold
fast to that which Is good. To his
moral nature, I will defraud no man
I will do good as I have have oppor-
tunity. To his religious nature, I will
be true to the aspirations of my soul,
I will clothe my spirit in garments of
light, I willpri3eand serve God, and
Him only will I serve; and while I
respect the opinions 3ud faith of oth-

ers, I shall think for myself, and have
my own faith. Let no one think the
magic wand of some fairy will trans-

form him from a grub of earth, to a
"saint in light" without any of his
own effert! If he does, he will be
mistaken and will most likely remain
a grub until he learns to "work out
bis own salvation." Even Jestw waa
made "perfect through suffering," bo
men must learn to imitate their elder
brother if 'they would be "perfect m
their Father in Heaven isperfect."

Jennette HakdlnG-Loudo- n,

Neb.
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